
   
 
 
 

A Word from the DS: 

 

We received word this week from our Bishop that we need to continue our social distancing and keep 

our buildings tight, even as we continue to worship, learn and connect via social media. Fret not—we 

hope to soon go back to our buildings! But, we must do so well and care-fully.  

This Update should provide excellent pathways for you to be ready to safely re-launch your worship in 

your building, as well as inspirational help for the children and their families in our district. Dr. Julaunica 

Tigner has prepared an activity—scroll down—sometimes we save the best for last!  Oh and, Happy 

Earth Day, friends!  Be blessed and keep blessing this earth. 

Susan                                             

                                           
 
 
Coming Soon:  A Video Conversation with Susan Landry and Dr. Sandy Simmons, 
distinguished Pulmonologist from LaGrange, discussing Covid-19. 
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"Back to our Buildings" Resources 

Pastors, as we prepare to go back to our buildings for worship, we submit 

the following resources. Please begin these conversations with your 

leaders. 

This article provides a thoughtful checklist that every church should 

consider before re-opening the doors:   

https://kenbraddy.com/2020/04/18/20-questions-your-church-should-answer-before-people-

return/ 

 

We should ALL shift our mindset now from the idea of "going back to normal" to "ReLaunching". This 

can be a moment of great increase if we use what we learned during this time of sheltering for a true 

ReLaunch of our churches--with an eye toward doing only what is effective and reaching people for 

Christ. This tool, created by UMC Discipleship Ministries, provides guided sessions with your leadership, 

including helpful videos and a study guide. Please check it out.   

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/articles/re-launch-a-conversation-on-embracing-the-ministry-

possibilities-of-2020 

                                         
 
 
 

                                                                                        
 
The new dates for Annual Conference are August 28-30.  (See the article on the Conference website, 
https://www.ngumc.org/newsdetail/annual-conference-2020-is-rescheduled-for-august-28-30-
13622108.)  If your church’s delegate is unable to attend in August, please try to find a new delegate.  
Those changes need to be made in Data Services as soon as possible. (Go to Charge Conference Tab) 
 
 A Question:  Who Pays for Clergy Expenses?  The church where the pastor is appointed in August 
should pay for the cost of attending Annual Conference.  This means that if your church receives a new 
pastor July 1, you will pay the expenses of your new pastor; however, if your church receives a new 
pastor September 1, you will pay the expenses of your current pastor.  For pastors who will be retiring 
6/30/20, you may apply for expense reimbursement from the Conference, through the Office of Clergy 
Excellence.  Check with Denise Wilson for details (lagr@ngumc.net). 

Annual Conference 

Information 
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For Pastors, From the Perkins Center for Preaching Excellence at SMU: 
“Preaching to an Empty Room,” reminds us that we never preach without the company of God, the 

communion of saints, and the company of preachers around the world. 

 

“Preaching What You Practice” underscores the importance of spiritual 

preparation throughout the week for preaching and leading worship 

online. 

 

There are also four brief videos in the “What’s a Preacher to Do?” series in 

which Dr. O. Wesley Allen and Alyce M. McKenzie interview scholars from 

various disciplines for their wisdom for preachers in this difficult season. 

 

 

UM GROUP RULING WEBSITE HELPS CHURCHES VERIFY NON-

PROFIT STATUS   

Nonprofits with a 501(c)3 status - including churches - are eligible to apply for the Paycheck 

Protection Program. GCFA has automated the process of obtaining the 501(c)3 documentation for 

your church or other United Methodist organization.  We have updated our user guide to help 

facilitate this process. Be sure to read through it today. Visit www.umgroupruling.org to get started.  

 

DOWNLOAD USER GUIDE  

 

 

 

Conference Board of Pension and Health Benefits Votes to Pass CPP 
Premium Holiday on to Churches 
Read the entire article here: 
https://www.ngumc.org/newsdetail/cpp-premium-holiday-for-churches-13624397 
 
 

 

https://blog.smu.edu/perkins/preaching-to-empty-room/?fbclid=IwAR1omgpBY3AaXdYH_AAkYrua7zmR2HsTgEOzzOc6lQE6p6jvzZZ8dAvIcN0
https://blog.smu.edu/perkins/preaching-to-an-empty-room-part-two-preaching-what-you-practice/
https://pcpe.smu.edu/COVID-19Resources
https://gcfa.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=540e865c1338ec6f0631e85ab&id=e9693d4e23&e=7d8dc529eb
https://gcfa.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=540e865c1338ec6f0631e85ab&id=507a77647e&e=7d8dc529eb
https://www.ngumc.org/newsdetail/cpp-premium-holiday-for-churches-13624397


                                                                                            

 

As churches explore more digital ministry options, GCFA has developed some 

guidance on reporting and counting the number of viewers of your online worship 

and Bible study attendance. 

 

LEARN MORE  

 

 

 
 Hey Kids: Inspired by the song lyrics “If I could help somebody…” the LaGrange District Children’s 
program area invites you to create a picture illustrating how you will help your community through 
one act of kindness. You can use clip art, electronic visual graphics, magazine clippings, newspaper 
clippings, crayons, markers, color pencils, color pen, and paint.  
Once your picture is complete, you may either create a 1 to 2-minute video explanation of your 
illustration or write a one-paragraph explanation. In your explanation, answer the following 
question:   “If you could help somebody…..”, what would you do to help?  
 
The Picture will be judged on the following categories:  
1. Paper Size Requirement (8.5” × 11”)  

2. Cover page to include your name, church name and church address 

3. Competition Theme (“If I could help somebody……….”)  

4. Appearance, Effort, Creativity, Originality  

5. Video explanation of your Picture OR one paragraph explanation of your Picture  
Deadline to submit :  May 15           Please email all entries to Dr. Julaunica Tigner at 
julaunica01@yahoo.com  and if you have question, feel free to call her at 706-402-7913. 

UNDERSTANDING 

VIRTUAL WORSHIP 

ATTENDANCE  

REPORTING 
 

Love in Action, LaGrange District United 
Methodist Children’s Project 

 

https://gcfa.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=540e865c1338ec6f0631e85ab&id=add846a973&e=7d8dc529eb
mailto:julaunica01@yahoo.com

